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itilespy shore odifirq Frame Plane hasyocoirod',
e', rise el t Werid'e Great lithibitlon,' Lon-I
1 ihighted• The billbest 'prises awarded. when ,and!
w er salaited. .riarerooas, 722 Arob street.
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0 6". lirtrek de Ce.'sGrand, Square and
ildralghtlPilatis. jPianos to rent.• : • , - r

'J. V. GOULD,
tali No. 023 Chestnut etroot.

Tbe Neu tbickertulf SqUire PInowt.—
Ai reuse Lain°Temente. Conceded the best. Reduction
wilWaal. ;Friar /lard. . _ • . , ' ,lIIITTON'S Piano Rooms.
fell-lai 1126 and 1123 Chestnutstreet.

Seetalrear do fileads' Grand SqUare and
Varied Pianoswith their, newly patented Resonator,
WY clutcbtbe original vOilllill3 of sound can always be
1111ellted the sane as in aTiolin. tiasrus __

~
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. .

10613 in • No. 1006Obestnut street,

kifkNING BULLETIN.
ThitingdaT, Mario** 3, P370.

ONE TEAR OF OBANT,

To-morrow will be the first anniversary of

Usk inauguration of President Grant: The

year just ending has been the best we have had
in this country since the war began.. It took
some time,- it is true, io clear away the retbbish
with which Andrew Johntion'had filled the de-

partments and the various public 'offices; to

correct extravagances ; to reduce expenditures,
add to put the affairs of the nation on a new
basis ofhonestY; fidelity and economy. But as

soon as the yolk of tilling offices with worthy

seen was completed, the ' administration 'went
!earnestly to work to fulfil the promises Made
:by; the Republican party in the cantiniign of

• 1868.
One of the-first cheering: facts- in this fulfil-

ment was areduction of thepublic debt, which

has beencontinned steadily, Until at the end of
February it exceeded eighty-semi millions of

dollars.. A more rapid redirtion than this is
hardly desirable. Another result ofthe good
administration of President: Grant' is seen in

the price of gold at home and of United States

bonds in the- European niarkets, , One. year
.evo, to-day gold was ,quoted at, 112;, the price'
10-day is 1114—the premium having fallen fifty
Per cent- One Year ago °United States rfL2o's,

cf.1862, were quoted, inLondon at .81L awl in

Frankfort at 80; -to-day the quotation at Lon-

don is ON, and at yraultfort 051,.. The ben-

efiCial of a gradual approach to specie
-payments are felt in nearly all departments of.

,businesS. It is quite certain that if Audrew
:Janson had rernained-in office, Cr ifhis policy
bad been continued, there wouldhave been no

'reduction in-the debt, no decline in the gold
premiuM, 'and no advance in United States se-
,gurities. • . .

The first year of Grant's administration has

,7eirtually brought reconstruction to a happy
'conclusion., All . the once rebellious States are
Again represented in Congress, except Texas
,andGeorgia, and their representatives will soon
`be admitted.. The Fifteenth Amendment to

'Vie Constitution has been adopted by the re-

quired number of States, and it will soon be
formally proclaimed as part of the fundamental
law of the land • This will be the crowning of

the edifice of reconstruction.' Henceforth,
with to all the people, there can be

no More usurpationsby a pretended aristocracy,

and no rebellions against the parantount
authority of the Union. President,Grant has

.been earnest advocate of the Fifteenth
Amendment, and its adoption is. worthy to be

idgrialized as one of the great events ofhis first
year in the Presidency.

The close of this first year has alsowitnessed
the Most triumphant iindidation of the Presi-
dent's character against the.only serious charge
that has been brought azainst him: we mean
'the attempt to connect him with the infamous
branstietions of the, New York gold ring. This
attempt having ignominiously.failed, it is not

b'kely;thatthe ganiblers, or the corrupt news-
papentofthe opPosition party,'Wlil ever make

Another such assault upon the personal or the
.public character of President Grant. During
the three years remaining of his term, he will
have an easy course to pursue, and be will oe

*sustained by the people and their representa-
tives in Congress in the heartiest man nor.

A METHOI, FOR HORNIONIS3I.
As has beenrepeatedly saidin these columns,

are are opposed to a war for the suppression of
Mormonism. War is a remedy only for evils
that threaten the existence, or the integrity, or

some one •or other of the vital interests of
a nation. It is puerile and ridiculous to pre-
tend that a little 'community in a minute frac-
tion. of this vast American continent—a com-
munity not one-quarter as large poptila-
tam ..as this city of Philadelphia'—should,
'bv its violatioa of common amorality and le-

,

deriey, endanger this nation to such a degree
as to require_ a war. For, as we all well know,
liar means bloodshed, distress, debt, taxes, and.
e.oitiitlesS minor miseries, many of which we
are feeling now, five years after \ the termina-
tion of our last war. The Mormon problem is
not worth solving by war, even if war were its
only effective solution.

The government of Brigham Young in Utah
is a despotism, and therefore it is a defiance of
the Constitution of the United States, which

,promises to guaranty a republican form of gov-
, erument to the people of every State ; Utah
being in the act of asking for admission into

tbe:Union as a State. Brigham Young and
hit supporters, being men of lascivious appe-
tites, have made polygamy a corner stone of
their government, as some other fools in the

.eetititry once made slavery a cornerstone of
Wins, When slavery fell, down fell the
,elespotism of the Southern aristocracy. When
.polygatny falls in-,Utah, down will fall The
,despotistn,Of Brigham Young and his band of
gross, beastly supporters, who have brought
white eomen into a slavery viler even than
that which the negroes endured for so many
lams.io.oUr Southern States.

Sla.vegy Aras supported by many millions of
,people, and when its supporters wanted to
now all theimportant powers of the govern-
iment-of the ;United States, it had to be put
.down by a terrible war. Mormon polygamy
its Supportedhy'a few thousands ofpeople, and
it cat:time:putdown without a drop of blood-
'shed. So .far as the number of persons inter-
,estomiiitt it immeonoerned, it is not nearly so great
,an evil as is the prostitution thmit'is ' known' to
prevail throughout the country. But,tlie,:goV7. -

.enfreent'ofthe Ihiitirsi titatcs:lias not thought .
,advisaibki to make war upon the 'prostitutes

Shat ace tote kitnd City, town,village,
anti inraldisitict througluiut ate hold. The de-
fence cfgout 'anent and tocici y against. thisvie.e
is in the uf good laws, and in their

if.e athninistratiosi: The cufoicenuiiit .of
such istrs it o nuttier fie 4 civil' ipolio2, not LI

aiitiini:irthere:eairbe 'no laial police 1
strong enougirttiinifipressaltical evil, it is beti
,ter to wait until \special taws .can .suceessfully;
iniita,intb tie vitiated'l community 'enough'of
decent people to sustain a decent police. The
idea of employing an ',army, with its following
ofcontractors and„oilier andof aacri
ficiiii,tiontinds of tires, and incurring milliOnS
of debt, to break up the harems in Utah, is,
preposterous. The brothels in Washingtori

might next demand the services of the army;
and navy-of the !United States.

Congress has the power to enact laws which
will be efficient against the vices of Mormon-t
ism, without leading to any bloodshed or debt)

A uniform marriage law has been proposed, as
a reniedy against the vicious divorce practices
'which prevail in some of the States.. Such a
law would have effect in Utah, as well as in

the Ober Territories and States. But, with.
special reference to Utah,, and yet not naming
it, Congress might pass an act declaring that
concubinage is irreligious, immoral, degrading
and in violation of the- spirit of civilization;
and that all attempts to establish it in any
State or territory Inc forbidden: But, more
important than this, the law should declare.
that only the children of the first living wife of ,
a man can legally inherit his property, andthat
all.cbildren born to him by anyether women are,
illegitimate and cannot be legitimatized by any

territorial or State enactment, or by anyarticles
of!faith agreed upon by any pretended
religious sect or community. When the
laws of the United States brand
as bawds all women who :pretend to marry a

man who bits already a wife, and when they
brand as bastards all children born to him by
any other than this one wife, there will be a
good beginning made towards the ;Suppression
of 'Mormon concubifiage. Under the English
common law and . State laws of this
country,only One woman can be recognized
as the widow of a, man deceased, and where

.he leaves no will, or one that may. not he jutstt
she camclainkone third of his estate, the other
two-thirds goiltig to his legal heirs: Extend
the operation•of this law over the territories of

the United States, and there will, be a speedy
cessation of the couctibinag,e and bastardy that
prevail iii Utah. It will be hard to find a:
woman willing to become the second, third,
tenth or twentieth wife of a man, when she

knows. that, under the laws, neither she nor

the children she may have can legally claim a
particle of his property aftei his death.

This is the best, the most humane, the
cheapest and the most effective method for
dealing with MOrinonism. It has in it nothing
of persecution, which is often anefficient agent
in aggravatitig a vice or a heresy. The pro-
posed law cannot be called a speCial enactment
against the 'followers of Brigham Young; for
it will he of foree'in every part of the .United
States and their territories. It will avoid war,
bloodshed and debt, of all whichwe have had

more than enough. But.best of all, it will en-
courage good and virtuous people to .occupy

the vacant lands in Utah, who will ultimately
outvote the miserable dupes of Brigham
Young, and establish a government really re-
publican and worthy of admission into the
'amity of States of the American Union.

Mr. Inspector Lovegroyft Would neglect hI4,
duty, 'file bad not the Hartford Company to
Spur him up; but it is ra very .111t3r, thub
Competition is a' Wholesome element inall
business. The Hartford Company has one in 4
dueenient to efficiency in its inspections. It
is not 'MAY an inspection, but an insurance
company, and it is not likely to make superti.:
cial examinations ofboilers which it proposes
to insure.'

The.request to repeal the privileges of the.
Dartford.Boiler Inspection ',Company does not
come from the Men who use boilers in Phila.,
delphia, nor from tbe .CityConnells, although

•

some members of Councils are industrionsly
boring the Legislature Upon the subject.' The
Company is a very respectable one, and, so far
as our information goes; does its work to the
entire satisfaction'of the business community.
When it fails to do this,. it will be time enough
for the Legislature,to deprive it of its char-
teredrights. . •

The cause ofall the evilS in the Almshouse,'
of which complaint has been made by the.

Grand Jury,' is the Incapacity of that institntion
to accommodate properly all who. find shelter
beneath its roof. The same trouble exists- hi'
Moymnerisingprison. Both institutions at this
moment -are, overcrowded, not. With persons:
who are entitled to" places within their walls,.
but with those who ought to be bard at work
earning their bread in a 'louse of Correction.
In the Almshouse there are, several hundred
able-bodied and vigorous professional mendi-
cants, who spend the summer in lazy pursuit
of alms, and in the winter throw themselves
upon the city for support. They are indolent,
worthless and vile. They loaf about the Alms-
house every winter,eating the public bread and
enjoying Comfortable quarters, without doinga
stroke ofwork. In the prison there are hundreds
'of men and women, convicted of trivial crimes,
who pass their timein a similar manner, and
arc a constant expense to the tax payers. If
these people were removed from the two In-
stitutions, there would be plenty of room in
both of them for legitimate convicts and help-
less paupers. They never can be removed un-
less a house of Correction isbuilt. IfCouncils
will do their duty and provide such an institu-
tion, these People can be compelled to labor

LEGisLAirivz UEFOIIM.
The people of Pennsylvania are determined

to etlect radical reforms of several kinds in the
State Legialature, and the accomplishment of
these reforms is a far easier thing than many
of the old politicl stagers at Ilarrisbitig Ini
agine. 'There is already an element of salt in-
fused into , both branches of ,the Legislature
which is producing salutary results. Indeed,
itmay safely be assumed that the Senate is so
far advanced in the style and quality of =its
membership as to place it on a par, if not de-
cidedly above, any similar ' body is

for theirown support, and we shall have, no;
o»ly'better discipline in the Almshouse and
PriSon, bitrelieffront a very cOnsiderabie
burden of expense. The argument is notanew
one ; but we hope the recent agitation of the.
subject of the evils of the present condition of
the Almshouse and Prison will give it greater
weight with Councils than it has had in the

•past.

Connecticut Mutual WO Insurance Com.
pans

The extraordinary success which has at-
tended this institution from the beginning is
being rapidly augmented as it enters upon its
twenty-fifth year, and it now offers advan-
tages and results to those desiring the benefits
of life insuranceunsurpassed by those ever at-

tained by any other company. Its annual
statement will be found in another column,
published in conformity to law. After paying
all losses and expenses, and returning to its
policy-holders during the last year the large
SUM of nearly seventeen hundred thousand
dollars in dividends, it added to its accumu-
lated assets about five millions of dollars. We
know of no company, either in this or any
other country, aftoiding more satisfactory
features in the way of perfect security, excel-
lence of management and economy of cost;
and we unhesitatingly recommend it. to all
seeking the surest,easiest and mostpracticable
mode of making a certain provision for these
who must survive them. The Philadelphia
agent is Mr. Walter 11.Tilden, and his office
is at No. 404 Walnut street.

THE, PLACEI

GREAT BROWN HALL,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS, &C.

OIL CLOTHS
Bayard Taylor's Leetare.

United It, coqiprises
many gentlemen of high ability and
undoubted integrity, and. those who are open
to corrupt or unworthy influences, or are
willing, in any way, • to prostitute their offices
for any personal advantages, are a small and
very contemptible minority. The House is a
much larger body and presents a far less en-
couraging aspect. Many of its members lie
under the broadeSt suspicion of the most
flagrant violation of every proper duty of a
iogislaior. It seems to be generally conceded

The next lecttire of the present series of the
Star Course will be delivered at the Academy
of Music this evening by Bayard Taylor, Esq.,
upon the subject, "Reform and Art." Mr.
Pugh's eirculatsays: " Mr. Taylor's lecture is
a candid and liberal Aliscussion of the antag-
onistic elements in American life—the ele-
ments of excess on the one hand and ofreform
on the other." This probably, will be the last
lecture delivered inPhiladelphia by Mr. Tay-
lor for many years to come, and those who
wish to hear him should improve the present
opportunity.

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRAMS,

LUCIA) PRICES FROM LAST SEASON

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN HERMETICALLY SEALED

that totes are traded, bought and sold as a very
common and scarcely disguised practice. The
greater part, of the legislation is of the most
hurried and unconsidered description. Legis-
lators!energies are, in a very great number of
cases, measured by the weight of inducement
which is brought tfhear by thoseinterested in
the paSsage of bills, and to such legislators, the
public welfare and the dictates of politiCal
morality are the last andloweet'considerations.

And yet we do not';despair Of .the Legisla-
ture. A leaven of sterling honesty has been

Sale of Beal Estate and Stooks.
Mew's. Thranas & Sons' 'sale at the Exchange on

Tuesday next will comprise valuable buildlnge Woe.
Walnut,226 North 'Ninth, Nos. 16E2and 1616 Market.

S. E. corner Eighteenth and South, 920 SouthNinth,
large lot Forty•tlith and Huron, new dwellings Otis,
Bewsion and Berksetreets, Stocks; Loans, :to., A.c.•

Wales of Beal Estate...-James A. Free.
mart, Aftelionter,, advert ism on ow:laqyngtnilgoOrr of
proprrtics for his sales of March9th , cilia &Id . • • '

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOO'rFEWASH.-
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from lnjurioaa ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth 1
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purities and. Perfumes the Breath 1
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanse* and Purifies Artificial Teeth
Is a Superior Article for Children !

Soldby all Brunets.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor.

nth). ly ri.§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

injected into it which is Aidetly, but rapidly,
producing most important results. There are
a few members who ae,not to be• approrwhed
q borers and bribers They are too few to

hold any balance of power. by their' 'direct
votes, but not too few to'"preSent "a' powerful
moral check to the bad usages which haVe
brought the Pennsylvania Legislature into so
much disrepute. it is for the people to en-
large this nucleus. It comprises, as yet, fewer
men than the ten who were needed to save
Sodom. It must be enlarged by sending fresh
new men to the next Legislature, and by up-
holding then► in their resistance to the rascally
schemes that are so constantly being pressed
at Ilarrisburg. The honest men that are al
ready in the 'Legislature are beginning to be
felt and feared, and we. think they will be so.
re-inforced at the next electiOn that they will
exercise a controlling influence in, bringing.
back the whole bodykto those standards of in-
tegrity which are the great safeguards of the
Commonwealth. '

11-E-Aelpo4lq,k-R8 FOR EXTRA.OT.INO
1111 TEE NITROUtI OXIDE

OAS.
"ABSOLUIELI( NO PAIN."

Dr. Y. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Holton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice, to tko painless
extrr etion of Meth. (Mice, 911 Walnut et. mita,lyriq

FUR MANY Olt FEW WANTS IN
Housekeepers' Hardware, we shall be -pleasod to

show you our assortment. Perhaps you may then ceu•
clinic, topurchase them of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. SU
(Eight Thirty-five! Market street, below Ninth.

___

ORSE 13HEARS, FOR TRIMMING
manes, etc.; HorneCards, Curry and Mane Combs,)[:1titchingHoeke and Chains, Rope Halters and Halter

Chains, Farriers' Knives and Hasse FletunK, for pale by
TRUMAN A IkKAW,No. 835(right Thirty-five) Market
street. below Ninth.

TAILORS' GEESE, OF THE BROAD OR
narrow patterns, ofa variety ofRises ; well-finished

Smoothing Irons, and various styles of Polishing and
Coffering Irons. for sale at the Hardware) Store of TUC-
MAN & SHAW. No. us alight Thirty-five/ Market
street, below Ninth.

181,0 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon, by first-class Hair Cutlers.

Hair and.Whiskers dyed. Ladies' and Ohlidren's Hair
ant. Razors sot in order. Open Sunday morning. 125
Exchange Place. I It" •G. 0 HOPP.

RARE CHANCE.—FOR SALE—GOO
Will and Fixturno of a well-established Dry Goods

and Trimming Store. on Ninth street, between Arch and
Race streets. Address GOOD WILL, EVICNIN6 But-
LItTIN °Mee, /tBOILER 111SIPECTIONIL

There is an attempt being made at Harris-
burg to repeal the special bullet inspcction
privileges of the Hartford Boiler Inspection
Company. It is ,au attempt which certainly
ought not to succeed. From all the best,
formation we can obtain, the Hartford Com-
pany does its work in a manner thoroughly
satisfactory to the business men of Philadel-
iiiti‘, We 4hiubt if it is liable to any objection
xcept one. It interferes with the petquisitos

tie Hate Inspector, which is, of course, an
ilittosnotate thing for the inspeefoinit, It pro
odes a must ti Iwh•sotibc stimulus ',Co that ofti:
rer to Le diligebt and :it tendve in• the tlischaree
,l Lis (hall s: ehich Ise very fortunate thing

our citizr ns. %V e 410 not mean to say that

.y ACE SAQUIi;S AND SHAWLS AT
'greatly redwood prices. New importations just

opened of Lace kelpies and Shawls at greatly reduced
prices. • GEO. VOG Cf.;

1026 6t rp-` 121)2 Chestnut street.
otISTiiNGPb\VDER.— THE BEST

Ifor-cleansingSilver and Plated Waro, Jewelry,etc.,
Ver eitinufactured.P' FARR & BROTHER;
mhl'tfrp' 324Chestnut street, below Fourth.

'CIOLTO-14T3ENTAL ASSOCIATION OB.l'
vb,j ginated the anworthetlo noof

. NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING DAM,
And devote their whole time end practlee to extract-ins
teeth without Dein.offiee,lfighth andWalnut streete.

MARBTISH4 WITH INDELIBLB INK
Ernbroidering,'Brailliria,M. A . ToR.RP.Y. I•414)6ilbert street.

-
•

-
.•

•
• •

JOHN clitumr, BUILDER,.
nsi CHESTNUT STREET,

• and 213. LODGE STREET
Meeeuinlceofevery branch required for hollow building

.and Atting-vrourOY fluulebed• fuTl•tf

617 140643 Northr loth ntroot

TEE DAitYßtr
,

The placo for Good 010thos ...Oak Ball
The Owe for Double Clothes"—, „Oak Ran
The placo for Neat C10tbee..........0ak Ball
The place for Stylish Clotheer Oak Ball

The place for cheap Clothes Oak Hall
The place for Low Priced Clothes—OakHall
The place for Economical Clothes...Oak Hall
The place for Bargains in Clotbes...oatt,Hall

Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall
Wanarnaker & Brown........

Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall
Wanamaker &Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street from Market to Minor.

Helpful Hints for Hard Times.

Be sure to get the worth of your money when
you buy Your Clothes.

BUY at ROCKWELL & WILSON'S.
Be sure to get exactly the style of Clothes that

are becoming to you.
BUY atROCK TILL & WILSON'S.

Be sure to see that your Clothes tityou snugly
BOX' at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,

Be sure to see that the material is good-
-IIVY at ROCKITILL & WILSO*'S

Be enrelou get them cheap enough.
BUY at BOCKIIILL & WILSON'S

ROCKHILL & 'WILSON •

Offer people
The 'worth of their money,

The rityle they want, •
The elegance of lit,

The excellence of material,
The'dnrability of the guments,

THE CHEAP ENOUGH, PRICE. •

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 CHESTNET Street,

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled ue to make

QUICK SALES.
in consequence ofwhich we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cod The
redaction in prices Is as follows

Good Business Suits,. 16, were $2O.
Good Business Snits, 611f.', wore $22.
Good Business Suits, $2O, were ,112.5„

Overcoats, 412 50, were $l6.
Dress Snits at the Same Bates.

'Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

From uscan rely that goods aro in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPEEBEHT.

Weavoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making thepurchaser believe he is obtaininga bargain.

EVANI3 it LEACH
del7-Storp 628 Market stroZt.

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

WHIOR WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
AU the nutritive qualities of the Grainarepre-served.

The grain is cut from the earund placed in tin mantis-
*ere with the rich juices(or milk) which elude from it,
and le then sealed airtight and the cannieter subjected
to steam beat, which coagniatee the albumen. its this

Million it will keep for years. It will ho seen by this
that all the nutritive properties of the grainare pre-
served and the most nourishing article of food in the
domain ofnature placed within reach of ail.
Sealed ander the original patents by the PORTLAND

PACKING CO.. Maine.and Bold by all Grocers.

REEVES & PARVIN, Sole Agents,
46 North Water Street, Phila.

A.I3IORCONEIA.CIK.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlet' giving analysis, certificates of eminent
phyelcians and other gentlemen may be had of our
WholesaleAgents,

JOHN WYETH'& BRO.,
Druggists.

1412Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fel2 a to th Sump§

Assets, -

urplus, -

Income, -

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at lam,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
• No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROGTIRTID FOBINVESTIONS
And all business relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call orsend for Circular on Patents,

tab2o-0 to tb IYrpt

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,'

206 SOUTII FOURTH STREET,
del7-Iyrp§

EDWIN It. FITLEIL & UV.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Beath.

23 N. Water Sired and 22 IV. Dolatniee Avenue,
, PUILAPEIyiIIIA.

•NITWIN PITLI6II. 5 CONRAD V. OLOTIIIIIII

U. "P. du C. U. TAYLOR,

Wl3lllllhlEllll AND To'bra BOAPN,

5A1141434.13 U 1031NA, JI.JHT RpozivED
GENUINE VAGINA COLOGNE,fit roduceil tiricon. Bent
pal terain of EuglisL, Tooth linmilvs.l rot salt) by JA HEE

7.'.9lllNN,ApotheCatY, BroOd and Spraree 011. fol)tirp ' nWthvion

iT VRANCI:

CONNEMICVT:,..i..!
v;;;0;

,INsisliA.Nes co.
HARTFoIt.-9. CONN.,

INCORPORATED 1846,.

OFFIOERS :

JAMES GOODWIN, President.

ZErHANIAII PRESTON, Vice President.
WOODBRIDGE 8. OLMSTED, Secretary.

EDWIN W. BRYANT, Actuary.

$27 666 479 26. • •

9,671,875 26
8,978,761 25

THIS COMPANY,ENTERING UPON ITS TWENTY-
FIFTH YEAR. OP UNPARALLELED SUCCEt43,

AND EXERCISING NOW,A6 HERETOFORE,
TENSTRICTEST ECONOMY, KEAPING
ITS RATIO Of EXPENSES TO TOTAL
INCOME BELOW THAT OF AN Y
OTGERCOMPANY,AFFORDSTHE
INEST,ISIABLE . RENEFI rs OF
LIFE INSURANCE AT THELOW-

EST COST, AND AT THE SAME
TIME FURNISHES THE BEST
SECURITY, IT IS BE-
LIEVED, OF ANY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD:

Statement of tbn rendition the Comic-efs:it klntuttl
Llt Itesnittoct,' Company oil the thirty-tiret (ley or De-
cember,lll69.

State of atiturticut, County gt Haetford,
Ps it remembered, that on this 24th 'lay of February

A. P. Ib7o, before the subscriber, a Conmslwilener in and
for the Rata of Connectlent, duly oeumiliedunc4l and au-
thorised by the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,
to tette the scknewledament of Leeds and other writings,
to be nerd and recorded lu the Amid }Rate of Fawley!.
vania, end to administer oaths and aflirtriltiont, Par-
sonally appeated Z Preston, Vice President of the Con
nectieut Mutual Life Insurance. Company, and made
oath that the following le a true statement et the comb-
t ivu of said Life Insurance Company upon the 31st duy
of December, se. P. IS$2.

Anil 1 further certify. that I have made personal ex-
amination ofthe condition of said Connecticut mutual
Life Lau' once ILLnipsiny on this day. and ant rationed
they have assets cutely investe.i to the amount of One

illion Collura That I 'MVO examined the n
now in the hands of the Company to the amount of Ono

Loilars, and the baffle are of that value repro-

-1 furl her certify that I am not interested in the affair
of said Company.
let Withesi whereof. 1 have hereunto set my hand and

afnxed my official oral this 28tti day ofFebruary, A.l)
1870.

WM. TIAIIERSLY,

A Cooomiroiooerfor Ponopylranis

FIRST.

Capital Stock ICompany beldg purely
mutual) No stock

Amount of 11/40,1 ,nwrad ur inetalineuta on
/tuck paid in cub

SECOND.

The value as nearly as may be of the Beal
Rstate held by the Company $ 1t2..,193 99

Cash on baud
Cash to banks, specifying the banks—Stat.

Bank, Connecticut Hirer flanking Com•
pany, First National Bank, and Banking
Home of Dabney, Moretti k Co '221,715 12

Cash in hands of agents in course of trans-
misfion. 117,5'23 6/

Amount of 10111111secured by bnuds and mort-
gages, constituting the first lien on real
estate, on V. ii iCh there is lees than oneyear's

- interest duo and owing 9.940400 21
Amount of loans on *skit interest has not

been mild within one year 75.042 00
Amount of stocks owned by the Company.

specifying the number of shares and their
r.ar and market. sal to :i Par Market

value. value.
U. H. Bonds 213.067.000 $3,445,000
ei MO ofContitcl Icy t 1,4007.000 1,044,000
gluts of Tennerece 20,000 11,400
City of Pransville....-...... 15.000 12,000
City of Toledo' 20,0041 20,000
110 shares Hartford and .

New fluvial Railroad... 11,000 23,070
SO chars, Connecticut .
River Railroad 5.1100 6,750

120 shares First National
Hank.* 21,000 17,940

100 shares City National
Bank... 10,000 10,600

20 shares ARM& lbenr:"
mice Company 2,5011 2225

15 share' Pboinix In-
1400 2,176eurance Company

10 shares Charter oak
Insurance Company 1,000 1.270

la shares Rate Insnr-ancerompany 7, 000 7420
:00 shares Fourth Na.

lions), New Y0rk......... 20,000 22,800

*4,12,000 194.629100
-----4,6:0 000 Ou

Amount of stocks held by the Company as
- collateral security for loans. with the '

amount loaned on each kind of stock , its par
and market value—Amount loaned 185,366 CO

Par Martat Arn's
value. value. loaned.

1,1132,300 81125,4011 $r in6,563
Interest on investments due and nupaid.'.....—. t75,'350 83
Accrued Intorestnot yet due 511,621 30
Otheravailable miscellaneous assets, spocify-

ing their character and value
Preen' inns in the hands ofagent/and in course

of c011ecti0n....... 441 430 CZ
Premium Notes liati,llo 37

Total Assets, - . - $27.566,479 26___

THIRD.

Amount of 10an.% during the year, adjusted
• -buttiot due 411,670 Oil
Amount of levees reported to the Company

hut not acted upon 41450 00
Amount of 'omen reaimated by the Company NAV too
Amount of dividends due and unpaid,
Amount of money borrowed, and the nature

and the amount of the security given,,,......
Amount of all other claims &gown the Com-

pany, contested or otherwier
Amount required tomerely ro.lneuro all out-

-17,424.784 011etunding

Total Liabilities, - $17.89_4,604 Ou

IFOURTU.

Arnaud of cash premiums received 5,318,72165
Amount ofpremituns not paid in cash during

the year. stating the chat actor of such pre-

Vihanti, being Notes and Credits 2,203,859 90
Amount of premiums earned
Interest received from investments 1,449,019 11/
lucerne from all other sources, specifying

what source—Bent 6,750 00

Total Income, • 6 58.978,78128

FIFTII.
Amount of losses paid during the year 1,02703700
Amount paid and owing for re-insurance

premiums
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

or unpaid -,

Amount of dividends declared during year.- I.tl' ,68304
Amount of dividends paid 1,810,658 04
Amount of expenses paid during the year, in•

eluding commissions and fees paid to agents
and officers of the Company 839,039 14

Amount of losses due and unpaid 10,000 00

Amount of taxes paid by the Company 1400:184 04
Amount of ell other expenses and expendi-

tures 129,815 78
Amount of promissory nate originally foim•

Amount Capital of the llompany tO,OOO 00
ofsaid notes held by the Company as

part of or the whole of theCompanyheo, None.
Par and marketvalue of the 's stock

pershare_`No Stock.

Many MirIdendr, payable daring the pre

' tent year, rangefresiz2ls to 240 per et.

NOVI IN FILETIIIETOINNENE..
Pividends increarce annv Vv.

WALTER ItTILDEN,

General Agent,

And Attorney for Pommy'ran‘a,

404 Walnut 'Street,

ILIEJLADMVOIA.

THE NEW TARIFF..
• QOEVEES DOWN.
r-rETAS DOWN.
SUGARS DOWN.'
JfAMS PPWN:
PLiouil 'DOWN;

MITOEML & FLETCHER,
N0.1204CHESTNIITSTAEtT.
np2iyriL ,

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& Co.9s

Carte Blanche and Semis]
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the beet on all thi lld of

Champagnes.
YOU BALE AT THU AGENTIr MOSSBY

E. BRADFORD CLARKS,
8. W. or. Broad and Walnut.

thfit/ 4p:4 Inc

tAITIEZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

ll«glrr In erer7 de+criptinn dt !hie Groctrirs,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

44 Silver Flint "

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je;q rptf_ _ .

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

Champagne, Reisling, Zantadel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

YOB bALE BY %TM PRINCDEILLBRIMriGROOMS AND
LIQUOR U.

13thetuft

REDUCED! REDUCED
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
BOA.STBD)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE . CAMP,

107 mourn szcoarn STREET.

THE FINE

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BUM BETAiNF.D

ON EXHIBITION
AT .

EAIRLESI GALLERIES,
Hl6 Chestnut Street,

FOB A 12W DAYS LONGER.
mho 161 r

EARLES' GALLERIES,

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,

$l6 Chestnut Street.

JUST OPENED

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES,
FROM ARENDMI and MUNICH

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
FOR PARLORS.

Port•Follost for Engravings.
A NewVariety ofEasels.

NEW CIIROMOS. &c.
Carved ~Rustio Card and other Frames..

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THF.,

AUTOTYPES
I.A.NDSCAI'JO E 4

HAVE ARRIVED. 134

C-A~i~ll~CiE'~.

D. M. LANE,

,• CARRIAGE BUILDER,
8482;'8484 and 3486 Market St.,

WJBT
A large assortment of Carriages of eivery description.

pormtantly -on band. Especial attention paid to-
repairing. • jai! ilmrps

LEGAL NOTICEB.

.11 ET T 1011S 'OF ADMINISTRATION
j.. 2 hating been granted to the subscribers upon the
coat" or ISAAC HESTON, deceasd,anereouslndebteldtolhe same will Make payment, and those having
claims present them to EDWARD W. HESTON,
Notutiei . JnOYEld AN, Admimistratare

Moo oriv 'tax , JNarch 3, JB7O,' inh3-th 8t•
--

- -

MORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and florae Gear. All lade. None

LLe lor cheaper. KNEASS'S Harnesstore, 1124 !Mar-
ne, oat: We Horne In the lin . ,

N 018ELESti CARPET ki 7WEEPERS
, tdrm ..

lino]; Flutrag Machines, . ,
Clothes IN ringers, with retie wired inn the titian,

At ClItIFFITII:& PAGE'S,
101.4 Arch street.022 rp tr

SEffMDMMTION
BY i'.ill;hrsEhi:X.ElH.

EINUIEM

impoßTkyr.Byievinx
THEDISTURBANCES IN IRELAND

.

MiTitiOn in. the British 'Cabinet on the
Qnestion ofRepression...

'k r 1 "

ThOVemond ofRussia forth') pitrodittoo
ofRidielfsiliffilltbdrami.``

HARRISBRO.
The TreaSury InvestigatiOn--.Thre Exd.

, 'Treasurers •Scunmond.

THEDIAMOND-WATT CONTESTED CASE

Paeaage of the , Mining Bill

Fate of the City Freight Road in Doubt

FROM EUROPE.
I D lb. Amermant!rem Assoctalon.)It3lluL/tflff. • '

The Minturbasaeesin Ir!land.
Lonnon,,Marcli Calduet is divided

enthe question of repressing the disturbances
an Ireland; Messrs. Gladstone and Fortescue
areatrongly opposed to coercion, while the
Other mernhers of the Cabinet urge that Atom
and immediate measures !should be used. Earl
Spencer threatens to retire from the Cabinet
Sinless some measures for repression are imme-
diately adoPted. '

R1',4141A
The Demand on the &aim Government.

PIKTE,IIt4pURG, March 3.—ltussia with-
drane her demand on the Swim Ooverritnent
for the extradition of the refugee Itedichapti,

Financial and Commercial quotations
Lori otin March 3,11. A_.M.-,—Con_sols for ino-

any. t,23 ; for account, 92i. States Five-
twenty, bonds of 1b62, VOL Ton.fortiem, 86.
Illinois. Central Railway, 111 : Erie Rail-
way, 211 ; Atlantic and Great Western Bair-
vray, 1411. •

Lonnon, March 3,—Sugar is quiet at 395,
PARIS, March 3. The I.lourso buoyant.

Bentes, 74f. Me.
A 141"WWII', March 3.-Petroleum is quiet at

6911.
LivICRPOOL, March 3. 11 A. M.—Cotton is

quiet. : Middling Uplands, 11;11111d.; Mid-
dling Orleans, Sales estimated at 10,000
bales. •

The provision and produce markets are no-
• • aged.

PENNSYLVANIA.
lipoeialDespatch to the Phila. Deening Du

The Treasury investigation.
BARRISBUIFW, March I—Ex-State Treasu-

rers Kembles.McGrath and Moore have been
notated to appear before the Treasury Inves-
tigation Committee to-night. The impression
is that they will pursue the same manse
adapted by General Irwin last evening, and
refuse to answer any questions at all.

plainesd vs. WatL,
The Watt-Diamond Committee held a sea-

Mon hat:night, and sat until 2 o'clock this
morning. *early thirty witnesses were ex-
amined as to the repeating system practiced
by the Democrats in the Third and Fourth
Wards. Testimony was also offered in sup-
port of the proposition for striking out the
vote of , the First Division of the Eighth
Ward, in the afternoon. It was in,proof that,
after thafhour, roughs took possession of the
line of voters, and maintained this behavior
until the close of the polls.

The Illatisis Slit passed.

Mr. Davis,. of Philadelphia, succeeded in
having thu ?senate 'Mining billreported from
Comnsittl.e to the House this Morning, and
the bill 'was passed by an almost unanimous
vote.

A CityFreight Hoed.
The chances are that the Moyamensing

Avenue Freight itailroad bill will never be
called up in the Senate. A. numberof members,
during the recent recess. visited Philadelphia
and viewed the route for the proposed rail-
road.

The ?Wake In she Coal Berton.
tepedal Dainlabeb to the Phila. EveningBulletin.'
&lummox, March 3.—The coal miners of

the Deaver Meadow side have been out since
Tuesday, by command of the District Presi-
dent. The want of harmony between the
movements of the organizations in the regions
0016%4' causes much ditssatisfaerion, , and
may prove a means of breaking- down the
strike. The miners. of-theHazietOrt--Wilkas-
barre—region, are also out; but as yet work is
eontinuedly theSerantnn,Delaware and Hud-
son andPennsylvania Companies ; though iu
ease they do not join in the strike and also act
in good faith, work willprobably be resumed
next Monday, as the men feel sore at being
compelled•Vo strike while others are working.

The feeling between the operators and men
isgood, anti the strike is the result of the
General -Connell ot the workingmen en-
deavoring to resist a decrease of wages,
threatened by the decline in coal. Should the
strike extend to all, the regions, it will be a
longone, though not one in which themen as
readily join, or with the same chance of suc-
cessful resu lts, as the strike of last September
and October, when their demands were ac-
ceded to. Another principle to be fought for,
is the Eight Hour law, which will be advo-
catedas a cases bell, with whatresult remains
to be seen as the, operators, as 'well as the
miners whom the enamors will have as their
allies, are squally determined to resist that
demand.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the Anxerican Preen, Assoei{dion.l

OHIO.
A New,Paper.

clqicianiA.7l, March 3,—A new-Weekly pa-
per,to be entitled the News,having as a feature
illustrations, is to be issued here on the 12th
inst.; and in the course •of some weeks after.wars a cheap daily will be issued in connec-
tion therewith. The parties interested are re-
puted to be very wealthy.

Saleor aRailroad.
The Kontncky Improvement Company have

sold their line,of railway in Greonup county
to a new corporation, entitled the " Eastern
Kentucky .Railway Company." Several
Scaiemes of,a•like character are heard of in
connectionwith the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, .and Eastern capitalists are com-
peting in a hirely Manner, for .the valuable
property lately • brought into notice by the
Eastern and the Southern roads:

Socatotrfeas.
Preparations for the grand Sattgorfebt to

be held in this city arc progressing. It was
reSeived last night to erect a buildinginthenorthwesternpart of the city 120by 240 feet,
to cost $16,000.
The' Bible in the Nehools-.A. !love to

Atm.*,nib It.
The ardi•Bible movere, under•%be leaderehip

of Thomas Vicknrst are actively canvassing
certain WAT(IB of this city, preparatory to the
Eprint election, order to octave a majorityoftketichool goard. They will makean itamo
regardiche ofpolitics.

Tbe gang of thiovafrant.chicageand riew
York, arrested the'ethef 'dak, were found to
bay° on their persons 1118,000 in cheeks of
NOidli,SPXol:l ls,17415 f ise"Asitki 000 0/d•

Buenect,ed t tattbey'hayi3 been concerned
in the recentrobbuty•ef tbbiliiitiboro' bank.

The 78iiititheivs Ji it owl 0111.
TbedifeiitlltiliAibiliertf Railroad bill in

liaß.Calood considerable
inufgealkon in the ,gasteFn part, of the State.
Tbelebple ti)ll3li,theikinterosts are ignored
in Louisville, to • gratify.an illiberal feeling
OPOPst result will be adiver-
Rierrin favor or the latter city_•

'l4o4tlslative Proeeedingor.
'Cora:meatlt, Ohio, March 3.—A bill;,. as i n.,

troduced in the kienate to amend an d, regu-
lating assignments so as to require the credi-
tor whoso)Clall* are, rejected to bring suit
within thirty days, or be carried.

Also, a bill to enable, railroad companies to
ledettn 'Oar; boaded " Also, -one to
atithorize. the purchaser of a railroad
to become incorporated as a railroad com-
pany, or to sell such purchase to an organized
company.

ILLINOIS.
.Dlworee Carte Deeldea.

carcAaa, March 3..--The celebrated divorccase of Bar.oness Mathiida Von Glabn agfiiust
ber,hrtsband was decided thesecond tips ,112
favor of tbe 'irife, on the ground of extreine
cruelty. The jury were out forty-seven hours.

NEBRASKA.
Bridge Contymets.

OMAHA, March 3.—Two spile bridgeil over
the Northand South Platte riveri, near Fort
McPherson, Nebraska,were eontractedfor yes-
terday. They will•beinall 1,160 yards long,
The completion of this work is looked upon
with great interest, as it opens up to , settle-
n3enta tract of country on the Republican
river heretofore,ahnoSt unapproachable.

Bridge" Construction.
An election btu; been ordered at Lincoln to

decide whether the county sibali Mane $20,000
worth of bonds in aid of the construction ofa
similar bridge near that place over the South
Platte river.

WISCONSIN.
Kerosene ,0111 , Vsplotdsto—One Person

Mn.wAosen, ,'Wis., March 3.—ldathilda
Jahr, One of the victinis of the kerosene oil
explosion at the National Hotel, on Sunday
last, has since died. Her companion, Caroline
Eastar, cannot long Survive. Inspector
Booley investigated the ease and found that
the explosiVe compound was what is known
as commercial oil, and had not been inspected.
It was simply kerosene of a low grade. A
small quantity was placed in ahole made in a
cake of ice; and lighted. It burned to the last
drop, and from this a quantity of the oil iu
vial in the hands of the inspector, who s tood
six feet away, wass ignited. The parties sell-
ing it have been arrested.

Trial of a Murderer
ELIWAVEN, Wis:, March. 3.—The trial of

Dr. Duvall, for the murder of his wife, excites
a great deal of interest in this community.
The prisoner appears less hopeful as, the eiti,
denim progresses. Much of it has been ex .-
eeedingly damaging to him, and times , be
manifests deep emotion. His daughters and
twosons aro constantly attending him in tho
court-room. There were fourteen witiimies
for the prosecution sworn yesterday. ProfaS-
sor Mabia, of Chicago, who analyzed the
stomach of the deceased, fully established the
point that she died from the effects of strych-
mne—three=fourths of a grain having been
found in her stomach. It now only remains
to be proven whether she took it. volunearily
or by the bands of another.

NEW ENGLAND STATES.

ItAstie.cuvezrrs.
Mooting of Suisitualists--Christionity

t the Constitution.
STOW, March 3.—The assachusetts

Spiritualist Association have adopted a reso-
lution to the effect that the effort now being
made to have Christianity acknowledged in
the Constitution of the United States is a
dangerous scheme, and will prove fatal to
religious liberty in this country ifsuccemful.

THE MISSIR6I NTIFAIIZIUL

No Ttdlu%s Yet.
No further tidings were received yesterday

in regard to the missing steamers City of Bos-
ton and Bmidt. The agents of both these yes-
eels still profess to feel no alarm, and theagent
of the latter, particularly, said in reply to an
interrogatory that lie ,expected every day to
bear of her arrival under canvas in some
port.

Among the passengers on the City of Bos-
ton, for Europe, are Mr. and Mrs Allen
Ebbes, of New York. Mrs. Ebbes is the
daughter of the late Dr. Cotton. -

Another of the passengers of the City of
Boston is John S. Bailey, of Cleveland, Ohio.
He is unmarried, is 26 years old, hai reAided
in that city six or seven years, and worked in
the bottling works of Norris. tit Rundell. He
has property in Michigan to the amount of
#5,000 or $6,000, and twobrothers lived there,
but the settlement of the estate of one' of
them, lately deceased, necessitated his going
to England. He took passage on the steamer,
which fact, however, was unknown to any
but his roommate,M. J. G. D. Henderson,
who bas now writtenito the surviving brother
in Michigan.—Times.

THE COURTS.
SOPPYME COT: R T—J uetiree Read,Eliarewood and Wit-

ndsiments were entered this morning in the fol-
lowing rases:
• David 0 iltinan vs. Catharirei Strong. Error ' to D. C.
Philadelphia. Judgment reverted, and venire denote,
awarded.

DeMott's appeal from Quarter Sessions of Philadel-
phia. Judgment affirmed.

Parker's Estate, from Orphans' Court of Philadel-
phia. Decree reversed.

Campbell °Melt. Error to D. C. of Philadelphia.
Judgment reversed and yen ire dereeroawarded.

Tathamvs. Lewis. Appeal from Bid Prins. Decree

OE:ALTER SFI4I/,?Ch—jmlgoLudlow.--In the case of
Lee is Grim, the jury this morning rendered, a verdict of
guilty. The defendantkept a place at 1207Germantown
read, and was arrested on the charge of tumult and bat-
tery, and at 'that time the officer noticed papers and
books indicating that the defendant kept a lottery shop,
sod on the way to the Alderman's office he remarked
that the arresthad spoiled a good sale that he was about
making

Matthias Naas was Pict on trial charged with aiding.
abetting and advising in the commission ofa burglary.
and also withreceiving stolen goods. On the 24th ofDe-
crmber,lB66.ihehoueoefMr. Marshall, In the neigk-
beamed of Twelfth and Poplar streets, was entered and
robbed of $3,000 inbetide and $3OO in notes. An en-
trance was effectedthrough a Oen-door on the roof, be-
tween six o clock and midnight,and the valuables taken
from the bureau drawer in Mr. Marshall's bed-room.
No clue to the burglars was obtained until February 2,

Itir.lifiareball advised the authorities sit .Washing-
ton of his loss, and in February, ,150. Mr. Marshall
was notified that a sto bond had been presented
from Drexel A On., and it was then ascertained that
Drexel A Co. had purchased the bond from Mr. Bass.
Mr. Haas was arrested, and he then stated that lie ob-
tained the bond from a Mr. Tar, living in Ogden street,
w hen, as it is alleged, there was no such person
living at the house given by the defeeditut. It was
further alleged that before the burglary Mr. Naas came
to Mr. Marshall's store on two occasions to get a $5O
and $lOO mote. the object being, it is said, to diecorer
where Mr. Marshall kept his money.

The ease is still on trial.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE MAECH MAGAZINES
Suss Issued,

WITH PROFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS,
THE. MARCH NUMBERS

or
THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE,

With thirteen valuable artielee.
•

30 cents per Pa 't. 33 411 per annum.
GOOD WORDS,

- With twelve entertaining and instructive articles.
20 cents per Part, Only .112 70 per annum.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG,.
with liftern entertaining, Instructive' and swimming

articlee.
26 cents perilart. 82 1.0per annum.

irr For sale by nll ,Periodical .Dealers. lour Tiro.
epectus, liberal ClubRates, etc., aAldresis

J .B. ,LIPPINCOTT &Co. Publishers,

$

715 and 11.7 Market, Et., Philadelphia.
math alt Op§ • . ,

_

FRB OIL.--/50 IiARIBELS .41(101 1-001.
StivdrilegifitAlkliZiligg' for wle by 3"

'-:-'-+--r':
zi._......_

..

TIED I atthitammail
IrLlUtiYmflCN

„ 43.1.5 ,Co'ololo/1,,.
3ç TjEAJI

I

LATER BY CABLL
NEWS PROM PARIS`AND'LONItION

The Dogma of Papal Infallibility

Public Opinion in. France Excited
Over the Question.

thrt atoned Withdrawal ofFrench Troopi
fromRome.

Other .PCWETI3' , Opposed, to It

Illness If the Reverend Newman Hall

I Iv the American Ptemi Ammiation.)

FRANCE. .
Papal Infallibility.

PARIS, March 3, P. M.—Quite a sensation
Is prevailing here to-day, in • consequence of
the promulgation of :an official note from
Count Napoleon Darn, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, addressed to ao eminent French pre-
late at Rome, declariiig, that if tiM 'dogma
of Papal. Infallibility is,' endorsed.* by the
(Ecumenical Council. and proclaimed by the
Holy Father as a greatprinciple of theChurch
or tenet of the faith, public opinion in France*
will compel tho do'ver•Otiullit,of the Emperor
to order the withdrawal of. the French troops
from Rome.

Count Darn limiter intimates that the com-
promising of the Ronian Catholic religion by
the protnalatiOn of such a Syllabus as that of
11iti4 imp play ata game• in which those who
attain the greatast_ success both openly and
cuvi•rth• attack the Roman Catholic

ENGLAND.
Disapproval of Papal. lafailibllity.
Lolinorl, March 3, 2 P. M.—The London

Tinto of this morning , says that it has assur-
ancts of the most poSitiye .ebaraeter that
tzpain and other great' Catholic powers
(Portugal and Austria?) haye . sent
intimations of their diNtpproval of the doe-
trine of Papal Infallibility not unlike those
expressed in the official send-diplomatie note
of Count Darn, justpublished this morning.

Blue** of a Clergyman.
The. Rev. Newman Hall is lying itange,rously

ill at his residence in this city.
The Suez Canal.

The Steamer Brazilian returned from Bona-
bay, on her last trip through the Suez Canal
with one of the largebt cargoes ever shipped
from Bombay. The, captain reports that he
bad no difficulty whatever i❑ his passage
through the great canal.

FROM WASHINGTON.

(Special Efespateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin:l
The Kansas Pacific 'Railroad. •

Weevilly°Tow, March 3.--The agents of the
Kansas Pacific Railway are laboring per-
sistently with Congress to get the bill extend-
ing their line with subsidy. Congress has re-
fused for several years to pass this bill.

The Georgia tieuators.
The Judiciary Committee of the Senatehave

not yet touched the question of the Georgia
Senatorships, though the subject has been in-
formally discussed. Although it is not im-
probable the Committee may report in favor
of Messrs. Dill and Miller, the best opinion
is that the Senate will not give them their
seats.
Rids for the New 'Western Nail COntraett.

The bids for the new mail contracts in the
Western Territories have all been received at
the Postotlico Department, and willbe opened
in a few days. On most of, the prominent
routes theoffers are 26 per cent. lower than
the amount paid for last year's service.

Education ofthe Colored People.
General Eaton,frorn 6bo Cernmittee on Ed-

ucation; General Howard, Prof. Langston
and others interested in colored education,
bad a conference with the House Committee
on Education and Labor `last evening, with
reference to the interests of the colored people
in connection with the bill transferring the
Freedmen's Bureau to the Bureau of -I;klu-
cation.

FROM THE. WEST.
IBy the Maori.= Press Ageociation.l

INDIANA.
Null Against a Railroad.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 3.—Ninety-two sub-
scribers to the stock of the Indianapolis and
Vincennes Railroad have entered suit to be
reltased, on the ground that the road has not
been constructed on the plan originally agreed

Railroad Completion. •
The newrailway to .Vandalia will be com-

pleted next month, and the line to Terre
Haute will be opened this spring, also.

OHIO.
The School Board Loan.

Bucvat.s, March 3.—By a vote yesterday
our citizens decided against loaning the
School Board $13,000. It seems that the Board
incurred a debt of this amount, of which

,1.00 MILS sunk through a loan to a tirm
which has since failed.

Wire Alinhi Telegraph.
DAYTON, Ohio, March 3.—A fire alarm tele-

graph is now being constructed here, much to
the gratifimittionof our citizens.

PESAIYYLVAPIA LEGISLATURE.

itApecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

HABRISIRTECts March i.
presetithd a peti-

tion Iron, citizens against the border raid on
the trea.sury.

New Pollee Bill.
Mr. Denney reported a new Pollee'hill,

with amendments, which wore made in com-
mitteeby himself. The bill is as follows:

An act supplemental to an act to incor-
porate the City of Philadelphia, in -reference
to the Pollee of said city, and providing for a
Beard of Police Commissioners : •

lie it oierted, &a., That for the betterlimier-
Tabor' of the peace of the city of Philadel-
phia, and for the purpose of securing a per-
manent police force therefor, from and after
the passage of, thisact all the powers hereto-
fore vested in the Mayor of the city of Phila:dolphin, in relation to the appointment, organi-
zation and discipline of the police force of
said city, be and they are hereby vested
in five CommiStdoners, to be styled a Board of
Pollee Conanisidoners, one of whom shall be
the Mayor of.. said. • city, who shall •be ex-

the President of said Board, and four
of whonr•shall, constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business. Four of said Com-
missioners shall be elected bythe Select •and
Common Councils of said city,in joint couven-vention assembled; within. twenty da,vs from
thepassage of this act; at least one of whom
shall not be of the same'political party as the
majority of said 'Convention, but shall be of
the same political party as, and shall imp pm-
bat( d the,minority of said joint eoliveri:.
lion ; .andraid tommissioners so elected shall
bold thar,ollice until the first Monday ofJan-
nary,A. D:1871.

2. Tbsatabo'&eneral* election to be
heldon the second Tuesday of October, 1870,
there irall be elected brthequalified eledlors
of the eittot .111111adeliplita, fir coternission-.

`141114.
ereritreervein•ralabowitrtillelltirtgilrfatiall"
•holtVollice. let one. leariVital tattoVOW,
one for threeyeary andtiiinefofer afoul* years,
trem,the Ant Monday ef,Jantiary_oftrio2lßni
t;oldteirlie.of an Cc tO:Dp/4440.1)/: lO_,V OP" •the -organization of ,such' board,anirtAni.1Mpresence of the ,Rreaident,• there4,::n.
sharp take place at 'ltioOtf ' oat .thoonday aucdeeding said'' tlection;

soon thereafter 'as • practicable;
.andat each general election thereafter lidera
shall be ,.elected by. the. qualified'eleators 'of
said; city:. a .Connoissioner toserve for' thearm of, four years ,froirn thefirst MOndaY,ofJanuary next succeeding said ,general telekSion.. vaCaneic,s. 'occurring in said' boardellen be' tilled tis followS ' the vacancy Oc-
CoTh the. effice of a Commissioner whose
term.would;have expired on the first 'Monday
4itf ibe, next JannarY, the Itielect'and Common
-Councils of said city shall till, said vacancy
within 20 days,;and-ii a vacancy shall. occur
thirty days ,pr.. upwards before the next
general election in the office of a C'ornmis-
sioner whose term would 'not have expiredon the first Monday of the next January, the
Select dud Common Councils ofsaid City shall,'
within 20 days, elect aComniiBsioncr to serve
until the first Monday. of the next Jantiaily;
and the quail iced electors of said city shall, on
the neat election after the happening of saidvacancy, elect a Commissioner to servo for
tlid Unexpired term of said' vacancy; who
'shall enter upon the duties of his office on the
first' Monday of the next January after said
election. If a vacancy shall 'occur within
thirty days ofa generalelection in theoffice ofa
Commissioner whose terni wouldhave expired
on the first Monday of the second January
then next following, the Select and Common
Councils shall in like manner elect'a,Commis-
Sinner within 20 days to Servefor the'sdid un-
expired term. Ifa %%wavy shall occur within
20 days of a general election in the office of a
Commissioner whose :terns would have con-
tinued beyond the first Monday of the second
January then next following, the Select and
Common Councils shall, within, twenty days,
elect a Counnissioner to serve until the first
Monday of, the second, January then next fol-
lowing; and the qualified electors of said city
shall, at the general election to be held before
the second January, elect a Commissioner for
said unexpired term, who shall enter upon the
duties of his 'office on the first. Monday of the
January succeeding hissaid election..

EEC. 3. That before entering upon the duties
of his office, each Commissioner provided for
by this act, excepting the Mayor of said city,
shall be duly qualified in the presence of the
courts of said city, by one of the Jnages of the
Court of Common Pleas in said city, to well
and faithfully discharge the ditties of his ollice
to the Lest or his abilities.

14,1% 4. The qualifications for Commissioners
r. 'er this act shall he the +Jame as those
pt,•tribcd for members of the Home of
lieprerentatives of this Commonwealth'; and
no person shall, be eligible to serve as a Com-
toitsioner who holds, or is a candidate. for
eh ction or appointment to, any national,
county or Municipal office of trast or profit,
otherthan that of Police Commissioner ; and
the members of police to be reorganNed and
appointed by said 'Ward shall hold office
minting good 'behavior, and shall be, liable to
dirmisral only for a violation of the rules
established by said hoard for the government
of the said force, anti after a public bearing
before said board ; provided, That any police-
man Nan has been tried .and sentenced forany crime or misdemeanor by any criminal
court may he summarily removed by the said
board, and, therefore ineligible.

SEC. 5. All contested elections of members
of the Board of Police Commissioners shall
be commenced and prosecuted in the same
manner as is now provided by lawfor contest-
ing the election of Mayor of said city.

NEC. (3. That the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia shall flit the
salaries of the Commissionersandof the clerks
of said board. They shall also fix the number
of policemen and officers of the force, de-
termine their rates of compensation, and pro-
vide for the payment of all salaries under this
act. They shall also furnish suitable accommo-
dations for themeetings of the board, and pro-
vide for the same, and all necessary expenses
thereof; provided, That nothing contained in
this act shall be construed as limiting or re-
stricting the powers of said Councils vested in
them, in any wanner whatever, as to the num-
ber of policemen and other officers to be ap-
pointed under this act, the confirmation or
right of the appointment, and the determi-
nation of,their dally, monthly or yearly pay
for theirservices.

SEe. 7. 'That all acts or parts of acts incon-
sistent with any of the foregoing provisions
be and the same are hereby repealed.

HOUSE.—Mr. Brown (Dem.) offered a reso-
lution to make an afternoon session to con-
sider a bill from the Senate for the protection
of the coal mines.

31r. Davis (Rep.) moved to consider the bill
at once.

The Speaker ruled 'that, the House could
pot act', upon tbig bill until it had • been re-
ported by the committee. •

Itwas accordingly reported.
A scene of confusion ensued, some of the

members exhibiting an unusual eagerneSs to
passthe bill, and one of them (Mr. Leonard,
of Carbon) moved to dispense with reading it
and to pass it by its title.

The reading was continued, but was inter-
rupted by Mr. Beans, of Bucks county, who
again urged that it be passed by its title. -

Speaker Strang said he would not allow a
public bill of this importance to be passed
without a careful reading, unless by unani-
mous consent. Several members raised their
voices In objection, and the reading was com-
pleted.

Mr. Elliott moved to allow the operators
twelvemonths, instead of four, to alter their
works E 0 as to conform to the new law.

Mr. Adaire and others objected
,The bill passed unanimously.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Steady and Unchanged—
Gold Heavy and Declined—Government
Bonds Heavy and Lower.

11.ty theAmerican Purim A issociA ion.)
NEW YORR, March 3.—The money market

is steady and unchanged. Call loans are from
4 to 0 per cent., and prime business notes from
7 to 8 per cent.

Foreign Exchange is dull and declining.
Prime bankersLO days sterling bills are .1.081
to 108i. Cotton bills, 107; to 1081.

The Gold Market !s. Leavy, and declined
from 1154 to 1154. The rates paid for carrying
Were 4 and t per cent.

Government bonds are Leary and lower in
s3mpatby with gold.

Southern State securities are steady but
generally dull.

The railway market was heavy and
lower at the opening, but afterwards
improved and became more active, es-
pecially in New 'York Central. N. W.,
Lake Shore, Bock Island and St. Paul.

liiiseellaneous shares advanced in Canton
from 611 to ti24, and declined in Pacific Mail
from 384 to 374. Express stocks dull and no-
glected.

MARIIVE Bir-LLETIri.
PORT- OP PHT.,TEII!DIPITA.-111/,Reit 3.

*ricoMarine #sillain on Instde Pass.
ARRIVED TlllB DAY.

Steamer Yanita. Freeman, 24 hours from New York.
with =dee to Johm YOhl.

Steamer W Wbfildsn Rigging, 13 hours from Haiti.
more, with milieu A Grovee. Jr.

SteamierMartha Stevens. Chance, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with Darer.o Perry sJr.re S. deatti.r 03 03I g to Durban & Co.

fthr L Blew. Buckalow, from Morrie River.
. frbr S do ,E 'Tarr' ngtou, Moore. from CeoarPoint.

Sehr Mary Ella, Stoolman, from Egg Harbor.
sILEADED THISDAY.

Steamer Fauna. Freeman. New York, John ?Ohl.

MEMORANDA.Ship tlueeri of' tho Bast. Stoddard, cleared at N York
yerterday for,Aniierfor orders.Ship -N Dormon.Eyler, from Collao 15th Nov. via
Ilaronton roads' 28th nit, with guano, at New York
yenterday, .

Steamier Battle:intake, Beckett, Aence at Providence
Minn, • -•

sleanier-Ovean Queen, Jones. cleared New York
yeetereas ler Barre,Bremen. Steltie.ale.

"Wow+ India f Bri, Nearer, for thargair, cleared at
New 11.ork-reaterdas.Balk .Selissesl.croky, bezel at IllatanniutSnin. '

Belk Ittifty v•rwz, Row, bents at Clardenita 2/44
Ylevaing, at Tribided Out tuthatestreaa

New tYt}'
_

Bask Volistuti Potter, aleatedat BOWS lief teat, ter
rot itatietsto.'Barb liaintittr), igariistitatitsl44*tb
1111: tit mostLot Bottom. ", A { •

=MI

i '

1,11-sf)4'X'.„ .:i.."ti.il_O'frit.3:..ll.u.,

`; 1 G ~ i ~ 'r ,~; ~~ ~~ ~
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~~~ 40 ~'t~~Bo3tt.
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WASHINOTON.

FROM 'WASHINGTON:

[By the American Press Aceociation.l
Naval Order&

rewilon Fund Ditil•ursewient.

the American Press Association.)
FuRTY•FIItSC CON WM/3S.

Second. Session.
WAshINGTON, March 3, 1870

Eighth District—Minnesota, lowa, Kansas,
Nebraska and Missouri.

Ninth District—California, Oregon and Ne-
vada.

Boos-E.—Mr. Wilson (Minn.) called up the
Senate joint resolution allowing the settlers
on the tiioux reservation until March, Nil, in
which to make proof andpayment practicable.

Mr. Cleveland presented a resolution from
the Newark Board of Trade, which was re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

The following resolutions were adopted
Instructing theWays and MeansCommittee

to inquire into the expediency of reporting a
bill to place the manutacturers of brick on the
free list.

y,..-.Q-p,-4:T.4.:.gp•..1.,T1-QT.

,

'TheCithe ottleitar Deeided...The,Air Linelidtite---Nnval Orders. '

Ibrecial, Valrritch to),be,Pb1101;„. Xlitnitg 19ulletln.I
&rifle" o[' degsii!'D~Acided'

wAiimeirow march' 3.—The flOironittee
on Ekelloini, to:day, decidedagainst the claim
of Joscpb Segarltoa reat as representativii at
largo from Virginia.

2 he Air Line Railroad Mlle
M r.lngersoil, from thekionimittee on Rail-

ways and Canals, this morning,. repbrtod the
Air Lino Railroad An - -3{nnilnann,P
:offered by Mi. SWann; of Maryliniktbat,con-
sent of the States through: whiCh it passed
should be obtained before the road was built,
;was voted down by 48 .to 115, when the.bill
went ever at the closeof, the morning hour.

Lieutenant George E..Stigale 'ordered to
the Saugus.

Master Washburn Maynard is detached
from the Naval Aeadettiy and ordered to tor-
pedo duty at Newport

Ensign Isaac B. Sinith. is detached from
signal duty and ordered, to the Alaska, at
Boston, as signal officer.

Customs Receipts.
The "recapts from customs duties for theBast week amounted to $4,879,768 42. "

Government Expend/tares.
Theltxpenditures of the Government during

the month ofFebruary wire as follows •
Civil,-miscellaneous and. foreign intercourse,

55,412,431 51 ; War Department, 53,862,757 05.;
.Navy Department, $1,570,063 13' • Pensions,
T.:5,260,000i Indians, .5203,227 50. Total, .51.0,-
2ti5.489 111. •

The abbve doek not include the expendi-
tures on account of the principal and interest
of the puhlic debt.

155,240,00 in cnrrency, which was taken
from tlie,'vaujts of the Treasury, during the
month ofFebruary, for disbursement, on ac.
count of the Pension Fund, should be charged
againAt the neconitt for the current month.

2,(Aitt,t(4l additional were drawn on account
of the name hunt yesterday and to-day.

Assistant Assessors Appointed.
John Campbell, jaines. H. .Louder, S. M.

Anderhon; Joseph H. Hanson, John Riley,
Andrew A. Scheidler, Philip Jordan, CharlesC. Schmidt and NVilliam Henriques haw been
appointed Aaristarit Assessors for the Sixth
District of New York. ,

hew Steamship Company BIM
The Eenate Connnittee on Commerce to-dayreported a bill to incorporate the National

13olivian Steamship Company.

SENAT FL—The Vice President of the United
States presented, from the Secretary of the
Treasury, the draft ofa bill providing for the
better security of life anti property on vessels
propelled in whole or in part by steam. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Pomeroy presented petitions • from the
citizens ofPennsylvania, Vermont and New

rjapshire, asking for the passage -of a pro-
hibitory liquor law for the District of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Abbott presented the resolution of the
Legislature of North Carolina, asking that a
tartfl be placed upon peannhi. iLaughter—-
which Mr. Abbott did not seem to appreciate.]
' Mr. Chndler introduced a bill to regulate
the foreign and coast trade on the northern,
northeastern and northwestern frontiers of
the United States.

Mr. Howard introduced a bill to repeal cer-
tain acts passed by the Territorial Legislature
of Wyoming.

Mr. Trumbull moved the immediate consid-
eraion.of thebillto change the judicial districts
of the'United titates.• •

The bill was taken up and read. It provides
-that the judielalilistricts shall be constituted
WI follows

First District—Maine, New Hampshire,Ver-
reont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-
necticut.

• ,!,econd District—New York..
Third District—Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

'Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Fourth' Louisiana,

Texas and Arkansas.
Fifth Distriet—North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Tennes-
see.

birth Dis.frict—Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky
and West Virginia.
• •,''eventlt District—lllinois, Indiana and Wis-
consin.

The bill also provides that the justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States shall be
residents of their respective circuits or dis-

tricts'and vacancies now orhereafter existing
in said court shall be tilled in every case by a
resident of the circuit, provided that the Chief
Justice, may reside In any circuit allotted to
him without a change of actual residence.

Mr. Willey moded to amend so as to allow
the President to select from any locality as he
may elect to fill vacancies, but providing that
in all cases the Judge appointed shall,reside
in the circuit to which he is assigned.

Mr. Willey supported his amendment in a
brief speech.

idr.Davis said that notwithstanding his
utter distrust in the integrity of the appoint-
ing pcitver, he was willing and desirous to
leave the President to his constitutional dis-
cretion in making his appointments. Ho con-
tinued to say, that it was not competent for
Congress to restrict the President in regard to
the appointments for the Supreme Court any
more than to restrict him from making ap-
pointments to fill Ibreign embassies from any
locality ho may choose.

Mr. /Trumbull said that in making this new
division the Committee had reference to the
population and to the business in the Supreme
Court from the various districts. It was found
that at present the business was very un-
equally divided. To correct this the circuits
were arranged as provided in the bill. There
was nopersonal design in the bill. It had not
been proposol in the interest of any indi-
vidual.

Directing the same Committee to inquire
into the expediency of reducing the tax on
di tilled spirits.

Mr. Ingersoll submitted a resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of theInterior to,furnish the
lieut..° with copies of all the papers in his pos-
sel•siou relative to the late Picgan massacre.

The bill granting public lands to the St.
James Railway was then taken up, the (Ines-
lion being op Mr. Junan's amendment, pre-
scribing that lands hereby granted shall 'be
old to 'actual settlers only, in quantitim of

riot' more -than 110 acres. at not more titan
tO per acre; and that should any land be

sold contrary to the provisions of this. act, it
shall revert to thoVnited States, and be sub-
ject to )4.ntryby actual settlers. The amend.-
Ilicnt Was adopted. .

1.1r. ingtritell demanded the previous ques-
tion upon the amendment. ,

Noimicktfacto :t6".l4toriti the demand,
trokoninotion, SIM bill ivAet'' referred to the
ConatnittCcon riiblicuttos.

kr—lngot/1011, from the COMMltiee of ItalT-
roadr. mid Canab,loalkd trp totiutho
like the ooratrootion of amilitaryhamt
rally(ad In m Washington,. a tar Si.; to NOWYork pity,, in,order to petit OottA PasB,lle.

Ftrit4iNcatAL AND ILI 0 .atititclA4t,
, : . • ,'lldiaitelipldit Stock i6‘',/ceiviiiif.,ph•sest, ,

1440Lewin (Ild Ln • 90% 100 sh Left NON. Bntib".3(l,S,WOO Pen R I inn Gs 99%, 3sh Read It ' '' ' ; Ai
2 slut-Ink of .I,4th Ltb PA 20 sh Penn ',. . , hi.
6th ('r n:44tm Ile Ilt% 6sh do 66%2'e) I,th Vs) R '.. , 6434424 eh do Its ''' ' 67

20 elk IN nreertial ilk 693,6 20 sh do: ' : Ito., , ::64P4BL dpi 24"' alto. glitisBOARbi.1
. • • • • •

AmorNo eh"'fisjoiw~: , io)%. LOW r Gcld 2dre '' 118.41-,lig city tie old . 100. 1, 2 1till renn e, Ite ~ 47 .CIAO' , ,16 3101, "

. 11.0.1,4 1210,1th Beading R. 48; ,•;.,
cut 0 Proulle 2 Hera .. 100% 210 eh do g4O 'lta , 4.1043tto Nr,lin htjkl Us c 91 100 eh do q. 40,81

4eh Leh Val It t 4 100 ell do I.lo' ' 4%;
18 gat 00 :he wo . 1113e: 400oh do bltiwu He 40.1., .. .

f4.40:g D bOARD. ,

3CCO W .101.6 y R7O - • NI itiltltitt 011 Creak& Atte '.141 t12110ich Old 1.,0 91 -,, Tier R 1A, 4;
LehightlA,l 4" 'on Lo 77 1134) oh IletonvilleR 121;
frt9 t,ity ot, he% MP,'I , 5 ill)4 AAMR • 11511(x) ,do . ; 101:1-Y111n till lteadll b0) • 45,q-

A vtl.l.Bnr n n4.
IfireCitv 6wnew • lel3Llr Penn R
/00 do Mon , 101%1 11 oh 14ttlo Nob
1000Loh Ln

CLOS trio KALILB
• 90 1•

iplinadeibbila money MaFstes!
TunasDar, March 3, 1870.—The, Philadelphia muneYMarket we rue slowly hot steadily, the aPeculative move.

• ment in gold having abated to 4otno extent; though the
, nip rket still continues unsettled. There is a perfectly
easy feeling among Indere generally, and balancee areolltred freely to brokera on good collaturals. at tan per
cent. Discounts are easy, and the supply ofgood paper
very small for lite month of March ; hence' the rates are

. nearly nominal. Any •remtonable amount, can be ob-
tained on good paper at 6 per cent., good for sixty tieninety days. " ••

'

•
Gold Noe moderat, ly active and lees variable to-day.

Opening sales at 11:4 ; lowest price, 1154 ;closing about
noun at 1164. '

GovernmentBonds are unist and in sympathy with
arida/prices fell about liaia Per cant.

The stock market this morning was decidedly. doll,
though the tone mos quite firm.. There were no sales
either oflitateor City becurittes' though prides were
stead?. Lehigh Lblold Loan 'soldto a limited extent
nt d4.

Bea ing liallronewas dull, and not a single, sale was
made, toren/ attempt to 'forco &ilea by a coccession.
The range in 4efia49.l Sales of Ctund,mand Amboy
oad a t llt)i.; Pennsylvania Railroad at 66;7 41'67. and lbe-

htsh Valley Railroad at'W4 61% wag bid for "Mine 11111
Railroad'; 36% for North Pennsylvania Railroad. and
2;h tor klillatlelphlapm) Zrieltaitroad. ,

Tips Mineellaneoris vipvgreatly toglecteet,the'only
Vales being- in•Commorcial Rank, at 60'1%, and ~.Nortburn
'Libertiesat 126. , ,

elaa ,•L. C. Barton Smith dtdo,,bankortt,Thlrand (M-
-nin rato._'4 quote at 10.:30 o'clock WI follows: ; 001d.
U. S. biros. 1881, 11/Na—: do. do. 6.205, 1862, 11334114 410'.' do.

_ 112.44n112',, : do. do. 1866, ;

tio. dc. -July, Ira, 11144111N ; do. do,. July. 1867.1111ia
11174 ; do. do. J 114,7868, liti.0112:,10408, -.7-a403.!.: Opt •
rpm,/ oficoo, ' ,

, Cocfko 4g Co.quota Otivernment 'mantillas:km:, t
day. as follows: TT. S 60.1881., 11641104 : 6-2/s, of 186

d0.1864, 112,3,.a113:' d0.1866,113a1133.C:d0.Intr.
111:%iajlt".,:: do. 1867, IlViall2S; do.1808,: /129111 N:Ten-Writes, 1144,'.in,108Li Onrrency. 11111111.14 ; Gold,

.
Pliflodelplata Produce Miaritet.

'l'll os r, r, March 3. 1870,:—:4,-11a:—CitIvitigetal is doll,with hilt( 11 at $7 02;;s0 Arr good and prime, Tiniethy 'is
rii ndmi lat I Olas 70. Flaxseed IS taken in lot, by,tbe

at 4t2 2:1.
Iho Floor market is quiet, but steady:. , The

demand is chiefly for toe, better grades .•of
inter Wh,at families for home consninptl,M.

About 700 barrels were disposed ot, including 511-
pertine at :5:4 25a4 ; extras at 622,ia15;, lowa, Wia-
rnixin 011,1 Minnesota Extra Family at 135 2510 75;
Per mph ania fin. do..at •;?5 371ia6 ; Indiana and Ohio
do. do. at i;; 261,6, and fancy brands at 6 Usti ro, an-

' enrdingti, enality. Rye Floormay be, quoted at ft475
per ibis In Corn Meal no sales were reported. '

fare in some Inquiry for prime Wheat at former
rates, but interior aorta are neglected. Bales of
brishels Penna. Red at $1 Flat 24. Rye Isheld at 111 for
Penna. Corn steady and In fair request. Bales 4,000bus.
new Yellow at 00a92c.'mostly in the cars. Oats are in

;moderate demand, and 40 . bushels Pennsylvania sold
at t4a.56c. Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.

Whiskey is erarce and some holders are asking an ad-
vanfe.

Markets by Teleirralien•
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Keening Bulletin.,

Raw Yona,filarch3, 12.54 P. M.--Cotton.—Tne martetthis morning is heavier than yesterday. Meet off.thebusiness has been at n concession. Sales of about 21)10
bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 21%
cents Middling Orleans, 22.1.1e.

Floor. ge.—Thomarket for Western and State Flour
181101 oid of life and animation, and le, lowerexcept
choice 91 marmites. Receipts. 15,200 barrels. The sales
are 9,00 barrels at $4 60aat 90 for Superfine
State ; $5 00a5 20 for Extra State ; 343as f 6 for Fancy State; $4 90x505 for the low grades of
.Western Ex tru;$5 3685 LO for good to choice SpriugWheat
Extras: $51086 55 forlisnuenota and lowsMetres: $4 20ass ttfor Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; $6 4.5a, 560for
1rade brands; 6 10a7 50 for Family do.;ss 366650 ler
Amber Winter beat State and Western : 1115 70060 for
White Wheat do, do.; $6 60a7 80 for Family do.; $6 70

-119 30 tor St. Ler& Extra Single. Double and Triple.
California and Oregon Flour, devoid
of life oranimation, prices being nominally unchanged.
sales of barrel. and secant at
$5 Mtge CO. Southern Flour , is active and a
shade firmer. Sales of 900 barrels at $5 856d3 35 for
ordluary' to good Extra Baltituore and Country;

5 80a6 45for. Extra 47eorgia and Virginia; $6 8549 181'( for Family do.' $5 gene 85 for Extra Maryland and
Delaware, and 1 116 90a6 98 for Family do. do.

Ryeflour is lin,owing to the small receipts. ,;$4 200
5 85 for fine and superfine.

Grain—Receipts,'Wheat s,leobretheLt. Theinarket in 1
cent lower. The demand is continid chiefly trio:non/ear
goes. Thesales are 14,900 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at
j 1 12a1 17 ; Amber Winter at $1 28a1 32; Corn—Re-
celpte, 1,400 bushels. The market, is fairly active, and a
shade firmer. Salts of NewWestern at 30.97 cents, afloat;
old, 491 (13. Oats dull and unchanged. Receipts, 72,700
bushels. Salesof 10,e00lusbehisit 55406 cents.

Provielona.—The, receipts of Parh are 600 barrels.
be market It dull burateady ' Elalee 4001ble. at $26 24

for new Western Mese. Lard—Receipts, .450 packages.
Thu market is dull but firm. We quote pylma steamer
at104u141i.Hope—'File market is devoid of life or atibitatkin. Sales
at llalla,• -

W hisk)—Receipts, 950 barrels. 'The Market' is &pad
of life or animation. - We quote Western free at 'slal 01.

Oloverseed firm and quiet at 013 60a13 80. tTallow dull at 9.3,a97ec:
Prrismlitoir,March 3.—The Petroleum market yes-

terday was at a stand, there being a' wide difference in
the views ofdealers,neither party being wilfieg to give
way. Crude dull anti nominal. Spot is quoted at 12a11%.
Sales were reported below these figure., but op to toe
present they have notbeen confirmed. S. o. to July Is
quoted at 12 thrill the year, 100,14%. Sabato! 1,000
barrels at Parker's Lauding at 11,44,, and 1.010 barrels ai11%. 'Refined dull and nominal. Spot quoted at 27%;
March s. o„ 28 ; April to June at 2855, and March •to De-
ci mber ail 30. Receipts, 1,882 barrels. Shipped, 865
barrels.

[By the American Press Association.)
Baltimore Broduee Barlteit.. ,

Eamidortx, March 3.—Coffee is dall and steady.
bThe stock on and is 21,11011 bags.

Cotton is etlll weak ; the sales, are 200 to 300 balmi fur
future delivery, and 150 bales spot ; we quote Middling,204 ; Low, 21%a2.04-.

Flour is steady and firm. • dales, 800barrelei City Mille
Extra 05 75,81130to 800 Western and, Howard street,
gb 25;5 50.-

Wiest is firm and in demand. liales,6,ooo
Bar, 01 25a1 27 for Pennsylvania, and 01 22a1 27 for or-
dinary to fair: Maryland prime would bring 01 35 to

.Corn—Yellow is active and. firm at 93a94
an advance, but White is dull at 92a 94-4 decline, ,sales
to-day ,1,000 bushels. ' Itye—Sales of prime at 99 rents.
Oath are firm at 53405 cents. -

. Cloveris scarce and firm at 08161 2S. Timothy. Sear--
hales at 04 60 per bushel.

Provisions Miner under more favorable, Western
adv fere, but no higher. There is some demand. ..No sales
worth mention.

Whisky;—Pales. 250 barrels Western at 01111 01.
By :tillerless Pim Association.) •

Cloolnuati
CiscirmArz,Ohio, March 30—Exchange is firmer at

from in discount to par. hloncy at .13and,l6 norcent. and
the business is active. - • - • •

Railway e hare@ and local geousities have advanced.
Little Miami 1014 ; Colorado and Xenia to 93; C. and
D. R. 848/15; Indiana C. and L.. 30: 'The railway
bonds are Inureactive. Little Mittml Settee advanced to
SW. Connectionbids.-Taa77.

Dreadstuffs are fairly Relive. Flour,- 89 falic
-Wheat, al 07a1 . 48. • lied, el. laal•:13. Corn is in good
demand. In the eart Ile.; shelled, 73. Dry 'Wheat, 74.

Oats dull pt 48061e.
Does are inactive at 87 75a9.-. Mesa Pork is27. , lard

14a145.c. Best Deaf, lie. Num 17a18e.
The New York Money Market.

11rum the Herald ot Ro.aikv•F
Whiwitanay. March 2.—The Gold Rooth wan tom-

parant ely quiet to-day, and transactions in.the precious
metal devoid of excitement,

Indeed the speculative element of Wall street esitaus
inclined to abandon the gold market for the present awl
seek other fields ofoperation. It would nut be surpris-
ing Gibe Gold Room drilled Into the lull which pro-
waled a few %Peke since, when the prico was in the
ticlnity of 120. At preoeut the "board" are
girlish! to 'sell below 11ti. and the °bulbs"
aro not disposed to buy. Herrn a reetoratiou of equi-
librium at the present figured. Theearl ieht price tllia
trot-Mug wait 11645,based upon a decline Lon,lon to
tie., for five•twerintm, and also upon tho public debt
statement showing. the Government to be the actual
owner of only eighteen winking of tbeone hundred and
Iwo millions in the Treasury. But the popular faith in
now against higher gold, and other questionathau that
of the Go, ernment balance determine the prow .if the
yr' mime. The market became heavy and &dim: to
11:,.;, with one lonely quotable transactiou'at Ii

The Southern lint w.n in general strong. The exeop-
tiOlip WCfr tho Virginian, which were aupponed to be
pressed down for specultitive.purpose:, 01:1.the part of
dealers hat tug orders to till. The runueldet, now bom'
were linear acepito a report which Itt -ono feirni 18 re-
prodwed " t appears that there •hi gOotl
rhallCf: Of OW the 10 rreenily iptro,leee,l to
filed all the bonds hewed to railroads since 'Plroor tto-
s flee at which the bni•ds were wriarketed,by'rbo
c' ut panics receiving them. Ncvordittg_ tO hits bill, ifa
re' 401111 vete panY 4,,h1 bowl!'' at. fifty darts the
dnllnt, tut rest Will only bo paid). by,the State on moth

.bonds put tlf,y erahi,ilia pew bonds wilt b, is:i.e.:4 tor
the to at Itl,• come 1,110, WIIII;11' Would he ono new host
for two old &men." • •, 4

The weaker feta ing le•the gulfituarket awl the tower
quotation abroad. ronepirinv with the alien tots, of

- lour millions at thh puroloine ofbv.o,ie to•Afriy ,

c,Ltrlquect to render .govotttmentv , fP,ll,y. The teArk. t
1, tin dull at the • ,• •

• Themouiry,tuaretoh iwasierwl pt f(Ml.r tv thee rwr u,at
Nit 4rsre, ogrepAionowt oilx per iii

'

' Fotellin r/tehtlbgels Ant, awl Wealt,ewino to the .itp•
sty ei,fottir.4ll4ll‘. slltty day bills sold
" 1,404 '"/PAG't,oodbitnko!wi'
Nllate OP Illiennaistater Dsy at Sae

8a1161161 OANte64ma, a# hi, ~30tteg, 21'. M—-..39 46a.
- ' W41141166t. Wee galbwes4. •


